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HOT6 BY ITi% FRIEIDEIVI? OP T!iE CiXZliITY COUI~CII, 

. . . . . The attached letter dated 6 ADril 1972 from the Pcrrnanent Observer of 
the Republic of Vi&-&m was addressed to the President of the Security 
Council with the request that it be circulated as a document of the 
Security Council 
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retter dated 6 April 1972 from the Permanent Observer of the L---- 
Eeaublic of Vi&-:iam to the United :!ations addressed to the -- --- -.--- -----7------ -- 

President of the Security Council -- ----.-___ 

Under the instruction of !:y Government I have the honour to forward herewith 
to Your Excellency the Froclamation dated 4 April 1972 of the Hational Assel.,bly, 
together with the communiqu6 issued 3 April 1972 by the 'Jinistry of Foreign 
Affairs of the Republic of Vi&-ilm, concerninp the invasion by lilorth Viet--Ham 
Of the northernmost area of s5y country. 

f  would appreciate it very much if Your Excellency could arrance for the 
circulation of the above texts as official documents of the Security Council. 

(Sirned) IJGUYKJ HIJU CH1 
Ambassador Extraordinary 

and Plenipotentiary 
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PROCLKiATIO?! OF THE i!ATTOiML ASSBliBLY OT 'THE REPiJ3LIC OI: VICT-idii;.i 
COII'CERNING CO, XJIJET XORTIf VIET-I~IA~.~'O OI'P,.' T :\rAC,IOi: OP THE 

REPUBLIC OF VIET-:IAX 

4 April 1072 

In the last few days, the Xorth Viet-Xsmese communists have overtiy launched 
three divisions of their regular troops, identified as the 304th, 308th 
and 324th B, xith the support of three artillery and anti-aircraft reqiments, one 
heavy armoured regiment, and several surface-to-air missile units, across the 
17th parallel to in-J,.&. the Republic of Viet-Warn at the border zone. 

Ey this aggressive and belligerent act, :, “orth Viet-Kam has blatantly violated 
tile 1954 Geneva A.Treexents, of which it was a signatory, and unveiled its schc!:.c 
of a military t&e-over 0 f  the Renublic of Viet-:;am. :Jorth Viet-!!am is not 
interested in seriously neeotiatinfl a solution to the war, whereas the Republic 
of Viet-Aam is always searchin,? for a just aeace. 

For the above reasons, we, the Bational Assembly of the Republic of Vict-i,lars 
solemnly proclaim to the nation and Lo the world that: 

(1) ':Je stroqly condemn the act of open ap::re ssion committed by tlie 
liorth. Viet-damese communists, b v  launching their troops across t!ie demarcation 
line to invade the territory of the Republic of Vi&--k!am, in flat-rant violation 
of the 1954 Geneva A,yrecments. of which Xorth Viet-~,Ja!:l xis a siqnatory; 

(2) Tie denounce the barbarous action of the l!orth Vict-;Iamese communists Irho, 
by their indiscriminate shellinrrs, have caused death and destruction a!r:on7 our 
innocent fellow-countrymen; 

(3) Our nation as a uhole is firmly united behind the armed forces oi 
t!le Republic of Viet-l!am in their fi,?lt to smash comxniunist Xorth Viet-Zam's 
invasion and to protect our independence and territorial intcyrity; 

(4) it2 ur,yntly appeal to the [kited Xations and to thti pconlcs of all Ci10 
neace-loving countries in the world to sunport the lerritimate strug;?le Of 
-elf-defence of the people and of the armed forces of t]le i:<,:r,ublic ofVict-km and to 
t&e every necessary measure to force th e !lort-Vie&l'fsmese coml.unist:: to stop 
their invasion and to withdraw all tlleir troops and cadres to the north of 
be 17th parallc. 

(Sirned) . . . 

T!lc President of the Senate 

T!le President of the house 
of knrescntatives 

/ . . . 
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CO;:!:!Iii!:QlJE ISSXD 0;l 3 APRIL 1972 BY Tli% "IIEJISTRY OF 
FOREIGII AFFAIRS OF THE XPUDLIC OF VET- JfW 

Over the past few -lays, many ilorth Viet-J!amese rerular units have openly 
crossed the decilitarized zone to :rt.t:lzk the Republic of Viet-J!am outposts in 
the demarcation area. indiscriminate shellinrrs of the densely populated areas 
by ene!r,y long-ranye artillery and rockets h:ive resulted in severe JamaCe to the 
civilian nopulation. Thousands of people had to flee to ?ore secure areas in 
Quanr: Tri and TJiua 'ihien nrovi rices. 

In addition to continuing infiltrations by iJorth Viet-LJamese communists, tilis 
attack is nart of tile enemy's offensive and attempt to occupy the territory of 
tiie Republic of Viet-llam below the demarcation area. 

The Government of the Reaublic of Viet-Xam strongly protests against t'nis 
.bletant invasion by commlunist J!orth Viet--:lam and denounces it to world public 
opinion. 

;:a,rth Viet-:;am no lonp;er disguised herself under the faqade of the so-called 
";Jational Liberation 4' ront of South Viet-:iam' and has overtly made use of her 
renular forces to attack South Viet-;Iam through the DliZ. The attacking enemy 
forces have been identified as big units of the three North Viet-ilamese divisions 
304, 308, and 324 B., supaorted by three artillery regiments and anti-aircraft 
units, one tank re&ent and several surface-to-air missile ranges. 

,::lis is eioquent evidence that north Vict-ilam is the real aggressor and the 
.Jational Liberation Front was created only for the nurnose of ,rislr!adin~? world opinion. 

.lorth Vi&-l!am has ooen1.y crossed the JXZ in flagrant violation of the 1954 
Geneva A-reements and in disresrject for the secret understandirq reached in 1960 
at the time of the cessation of the American bombin,% ever ?Jorth Viet-dam. 

?'ne Dli5, the symbol of a reasonable solution for tile t;ro zones nendin? a 
!.ef;otiated n ~orrula for the eventual peaceful reunification of Viet-ilam, is being 
"rr?r:‘nled over by the communist ~,Jort,h Viet-Aamese, ~rho used it as a starting-point 
for trieir invasion of ':outh Viet-iJam. 

,.. i!x Covernmcnt of the Renublic of Viet-v1;u.n strorqly condemns the iiorth 
Vi&--I:amcsc nolicy of armed aC"rcssion scainst the south. 

7hil.e in pari::, the communist sick: turned doT,!n all serious discussions and 
u,scdtk,e peace talks as a propapanda forum, the ,:orth Vict-ilomese communists have 
r:~sorted to a31 forms of armed inour;:ency to undcrxine ti.e nolitical stability of 
I;or.,f:i 'lict-iJam and to occlq,y the Rollth ','i i:.;- :!a,.,‘;:;C. territo1..y. 

iesrfit,; 1.: : . '.?,I '-ittar f:ri'ures Turin t,hc nasi. fear years, communist !Jorth 
Viet-. iam ir -till i ,.;I? ;j:: pJ::ini: forc(J !'ur a militnr:/ victory ir1:itca.l of tlorkin:: 
tl,:;Iar? a ::,z~x;flf'al nolLlti:;n 1::.r5 5 noi-otint itiTs, 

I . . . 
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The Government of the Republic of Viet-Ram appeals to all peoples and 
Governments in the world to condemn the action of the communist aggressors 
and to demand that Jorth Vi&-ham withdraw immediately her armed forces back 
to the north. If  North Viet-Ram keens on with her aggressive policy, she will 
have to bear full responsibility for any consequences that miFht result from 
her action. 

The communist aggressors have suffered severe casualties in their recent 
attacks. The people and the Government of the Republic of Viet-Nam are 
determined to break off any offensive or bellicose actions of the enemy to 
protect the national territory and to consolidate peace in freedom. 


